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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
for sale 

At a Great ISnrgain ! 
The Entire Stock of the late 

F- A. SMITH, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, ■ 281 Federal St., 

Will be sold at a great bargain, either ia 
kits or jieees by measurement, or Entire 
Stock, Fixtures and good wil of stand to 
purchaser. Sale to commence on 

Monday^FotD. 13©. 
rour Cine Mewing .'Tfnchinrs lire embraced iu ilac stock. 

MART M. SMITH, Administratrix. 
^mar12_ tudtr 

Carpet 
Beatiag 

AT 

FOSTER’S 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE 

AND 

Carpet Beating Rooms. 
18 Preb!* Street, 

OPP. PREBI.E 1IOC8E. 

CARPETS BEATEN 
in all kinds of wcatlu r and at All 
8?aso»i8 of the year, Soitjd and 
Grea'v Woolen Carpets cleansed 
to look like new. 

B^TrucliiBg »» 4 itr Frcr. warl4eodtf 

Orunineiital gins, for Doors. 
Broken lights matched. 

C. II. FARLEY, 
iioTfieodOnun 4 l'i<h.vnsr SI. 

Special Notice. 
Wo would call special attention to the Amsps- 

Notice, which appears in our columns to-day 
with reference to Taxes, that all persons interested 
may comply with the tenor ot such notice, particu- 
larly the clauses with reference to the IT. S. Gov- 
ernment Bonds, Deposits ta SaviDgs Banks, and 
abatement of Taxes, and thus save hard thoughts 
and possibly hard words, when too late. 

marSO_ snd4w 

* Cure Your Corns 
BY USING 

SCHLOTTEEBEOK’S 

Corn, Wart & Knniou Solvent. 
Entirely harmless; is not a caustic. 
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous 

without leaving a bleu ish. 
Brush for applying in each bottle. 

CURE IS OVARANTEED.XJ^ 
Price *«55 cent*. For sale by all Drvggista- 

Hry it atd you will be convinced like thousands 
who have used it and now testify to its value. 

AnI* for Mchlotierlieck’N Corn and Wart 
Solvent and take no other. 

nov23 gndtf 

educational. 

Practical Business Course. 

INSTRUCTION in a practical business course, 
given by the undersigned, an experienced teach- 

er. For full particulars address 

A. S. SAWYER, 
P. 0 BOX 1813. CITY. 
mar20_ 12 w* 

HARVARD UNI ERSITY~ 
Exs.minatioFs for admission to the College and the 

Professional Schools are held every year In Cam- 
bridge. Mass. Exeter, N. II New York, L'hila el 
phia. Ciuciuna i,Chicago, St Louis amt Sin Fran- 
cisco. on the Thurrdav, Friday and $&turda> follow- 
ing the last Wednesday in June (this year Jane 28, j 2y and 30.) The Harvard Examinations for Women 
are held iL Cambridge. New York, Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati on the same days. 

Special students are received without examination 
in every epartent mexcept the Me Deal School. 

Graduates of other Colleges are admitted to ad- 
vanced standing in Harvard College upon such con- 
ditions as the Faculty deem equitable in ea« h case. 

For information concerning the terms ot admission 
the cost of a college or professional course, the 
scholarships (266) and otuer beneficiary aid, the : 
studies in each department, or any oth»rsubject con 
necte with the University, address the Registrar of 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 

fehl 2 eod3m 

“TO THE ELITE.” 
MONS. A. MOREL 

Dermatologist. .Ylanicnre 
rnd 4 htropodial, 

Removes permanently, without 
ucids or injury to th*- skin. “!Su- 
p> rflauns Hair, Freckles, YVarta, 
Moles, Hmples, Redness iu the 
Face, birthmarks, Blotcfces, Tan, 
Black Worms, Sailowness, and 
all defects of the skin. 
N. B.—Bauds made white. Finger 
Nails Almond shaped, Skin puri- 
fied and beautified. 
‘•Bunions and Ingrnwin? Nails a 

specialty, and treated successful- 
ly by a new process.” 
HIGHEST CITY REFERENCES. 

United States Hotel. 
mai2t dtf 

MITCHELL BROS. 
Respectfully inform the Public 

that they make 

BOOTS and SHOES 
— OF — 

Every Style nml Desei i|ftioit to fit 
the Foot, at Moderate Prices. 

Easy Walking Shoes for Tender and De- 
formed Feet a Special y. 

All our goods are made of the Best Im- 
ported Stock. There are thousands of people who 
are suffering with their feet for want of shoes to fit 
them properly—whereas a comfortable and easy 
■hoe will cost only a trifle more than a common sale 
boot. 

They also keep a fine assortment of Ladies’. Miss 
cs’, Children's, Boy \ Youths’ and Gents’ Boots and 
Shoes, which they fell at email profit-. Those who 
wish to purchase of them will not be deceived when 
they ask their opinion on the quality of goods. 
They are practical workmen and particular in se- 

lecting St'Hjk. 
Remember the place. 

No. 7 Temple Street. 
Next door to Marrett's Dry Good! Store, 

mar 28_'_dlw 

FISHING INSURANCE. 
The Books of the PORTLAND 

MUTUAL FISHING INSUHANI E 
COMPANY are now open for busi- 
ness. VVe insure all vessels owned 
in the State of Maine and engaged 
in theUod and Mackerel Fisheries. 

Send for blank application or 

other information. 

JO H \ Il.lt CSS ELL, 
hrcbetarv. 

136 COMMERCIAL ST. 
in ar 10 

___ 

Assessors’ Notice. 
The inhabitants of the town of Dvering, anil all 

others liable to be taxed thi rein, are hereby requir- 
ed to make and biing in to ns, the ar sensors ot said 

town, true and perfect list* of tbeir noils and a 

their estates both real and personal, which they u ny 
be possessed of on tbe first day of April next, (ex- 

cepting such as m>»y la* exempted 4fjrrrtaxation by 
law) and »hose who“fail to bring in a* above dir- ct- 
ed may expect n > abatement by the assessors. 

The assessors will be in session at the following 
places on the following days, to wit: At the Se- 
lectmen’s office on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, April */, 3 and 4, at « to 12 o’clock a. m., and 
from 2 to 5 o’clock p. in., each day. GEORGE B. LKA VITf 1 Assessors 

THOMAS d. RIGGS \ of 
DANIEL D. CHENKRY ) DccrlDg. 

Dated at Deerlng, Mar. 26, A. D. 188.3. 
_ '_ mar27dl w 

CHAS. H. O’BRION, 
wnolesaig ano Kitau Dealer in 

COAL.. 
Domestic Coal* a Specialty, at Lowest Market 

Prices. 

322 <>oininert ial Street, 
Brown’s WRarl 

EWRTI.VND MAINE, 

yrdere received by Telephone. splS-tftf 

by mraiMPii. 
METEOBOLOGICAL. 

INDICATIONS FOR THE N EXT TWENTY-FOUR 
HOURS. 

War Dep't Office Cuief Siunal / 
Officer, Washington, D. O. I 

April 2,1 A. M. 
For New England, 

Fair went her, northwest to northeast winds 
slight change in temperature, rising followed 
by falling barometer. 

SPECIAL BULLETIN. 
Fair weather continues in the Nortlieru States with uortheast to northwest winds aud 

cloudy weather prevails in the Southern Slates with local rains east of the Mississippi. Light suows are reported from the Missouri valley aud light rains from the NortlrPaeitie coast, 
he temperature has fallen about ten degrees 

m the South Atlantic aud Golf States, aud 
risen about ten degrees in the extreme North- 
west, The Mississippi has risen three inches 
at Vicksburg, where it is 42 feet N inches, the 
highest point reached durii g the present tiood. 
It has risen three inches at New Orleans,where 
it is 23 Inches above the danger line. 

MAINE. 

MYSTERIOUS AFF MR. 

A Prominent Citizen of Lewiston Called 
Out of His House and Assaulted. 

Lewiston, March 31.—Friday evening E/ra 
Cirville, who lives three miles from this city, 
heard shouting about 8 p. m., near his house. 
He paid no attention, but shortly after heard a 

rap at the door. Before answering he put a 

pistol iu his pocket. A man |at the door said 
his sleigh was broken and he needed help. 
Caryille lighted a lantern aud followed him 
and when near the road saw a hammer drop 
from nuder the man’s coat. “You have 
Bummer,' said Carville. Upon this tbe f«ltow 
turned and presenting a revolver said, “Damn 
yon, surrender, or I’ll blow your brains out ’’ 

Carville, who had previously cocked the pistol 
in h'.s pocket, thrust aside the fellow's pistol 
and fired at his breast. The fellow curled up 
and groaned, and jumpiug into the sleigh drove 
off. Carville, thinking he had accomplices, 
ran into his house. Iu the morning he found 
blood from where he fired to the road. The 
fellow drove toward the city. There is no clue 
as yet, though Marshal Metoalf hopes to cap- 
ture the assailant. Carville is a wealthy man, 
and one of the heirs in the contested will case. 

THE CALAIS MURDER. 

Eaton's Story of the Shooting. 

Halifax, if. S., March 31.—Herbert Eaton 
the Calais, Maine, murderer, is still lying at 
Truro, N s., from the effects of his attempt to 
commit suicide. He says he does not know 
what induced him to shoot Keiley, as he was a 

great friend of his, or wound his brother, as he 
had no ill will toward him. All three bad 
been drinking at tbe time of the shootirg, and 
be did not realize what he had done until tbe 
next morning, when he made np his mind to 
kill himself and pat an end' to his mental 
agony. He will retnrn home quietly and sub- 
mit to the law as soon as he is able to leave. 
Two of his brothers have arrived at Truro, and 
will probably remain until he is able to 
leave. 

Sudden Death at Kittery. 
Portsmouth, N. H. March 31.-Prentiss 

Locke, an active resident of Kittery, died In- 
stantly, at his home, last evening, of heart 
disease. He was about 55 years old and leaves 
a widow and son. 

Prominent Base Ball Man Dead- 
St. Louis, Mo., March 31.—The base ball 

fraternity are in mourning over tbe death of 
Charles A. Fowle, the president of the origi- 
nal Brown Stocking team and Ihe co-laborer of 
the late William Halbert in tbe organization 
of tbe national league. Iu the base ball world 
Mr. Fowlo's friends reach from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and he was loved wherever 
known. He came to St. Louis in 1MB, and en- 

gaged in the notion business, at which he 
amassed a fortune estimated at $300,000 
Death was the result of hemorrhage of the 
bowels. He was born in Eastport, Me., Oct. 
3, 1844, and received a thorough business and 
legal education at Boston, having first intend- 
ed to follow the profession of law, bnt, daring 
th« war, when very yoang, he was appointed 
to the responsible position of first clerk to the 
provost marshal of a Massachusetts military 
district, and afterward tnrned his attention to 
business. 

Fire at York. 
Portsmouth, N. H March 31.—The dwell- 

ings and out-bnildings at York, belonging to 
Wm. H. Swett, together with nearly all their 
contents, have been horned. Loss abont $380) 
and insured for $1500 in tbe Kittery & Elliot 
Mutual. The fire caught from a stove. 

Fire in Gardiner. 
Gardixkr, March 31.—Dwelling house 

owned and occupied by Mrs. Sanford Brann 
WA3 partially burned today. Loss $500; cause 

defective flue. 

Grand Army Post at Canton. 
Canton, March 31.—A Post ol tbe G. A. 

K was mastered in at Canton Friday nigbt 
by Department Commander, E. M. Shaw. 
Its principal officers are: 

Post Commander—I. G. Virgin. 
Seuior Vice Commander—M. K. Davis. 
Junior Vice Commander—P. H. Hodge. 
Quartermaster—R. Swett. 
Adjutant—W. H. Washburn. 

Tenement House Burned. 
Watebville Depot, March 31.—A tene- 

ment house of Samuel King was nearly de- 
stroyed by fire this morning. Lw 81000; fully 
covered by insurance. The cause of the fire is 
unknown. 

Death of Charles. H. Smith. 
Charles H. Smith died of pneumonia this 

morning at bis residence, aged seventy. The 
deceased has be en well and favorably known 
for the last thirty years ss a hotel keeper, pre 
vioos to which time he was stage driver be- 
tween Waterville and Bangor. He leaves 
three sods ejgaged in the hotel business and 
one daughter, the w'fe ot F. E. Boothby> 
Gen. Ticket Agent of the Maiuo Central Rail- 
road. 

_ 

MARINE NEWS. 

Bermuda Notes. 
St. Geouoe, Bermuda, March 28.—The 

schooner Ashton, from St. Martins for Wey- 
mouth, N. 8 arrived here Monday In distress. 

The bark Ormus, from Boston March 12tli 
for Barbadoes, wes spoken to the eastward of 
Bermuda on the 20th Inst. 

M ASSACHU SETTS. 

Bisr Mill Blaze. 
Boston, April 1 —A Herald despatch says 

the large leather-board mills at Leominster, 
Mass., owned and managed by Ool. *L A. 
Harwood, were discovered to lie on fire this 
morning and tho mill and onthnlldings were 

burned to the ground. The books of tiie firm 
were destroyed. "The loss is $100,000; insured 
for $71,000, including $2325 in the New Ham- 
shire of Manchester. .seventy-five hands are 
throwu out of employment. The cause ol the 
fire is unknown. The company will com- 
mencs rebuilding immediately. 

A Daring Robbery. 
Throe men entered the store of Edward K. 

Crane, Levrrett street, while he was maklDg 
up his accounts about midnight last night. 
They locked the door behind them, knocked 
Crane down, robbed him of $530 and escaped. 

Attempted Bulclde. 
IlAVEKfiitb, April 1—M. E. Wood, residing 

on Arlington street, attempted suicide to-day 
by shooting himself with a revolver, firing two 

shots, one ball passing through the forehead. 
Ill health and despondency were probably the 
causes, fin was formerly connected with the 
Boston & Maine railroad as master of trans- 

portation. Tho wound is not considered fatal. 

An American View of Irish Troubles. 

Gov. Butler, Mayor i'almer, Hon. I’. A. 

Collins, John Boyle O’Ueilly and a number of 
other citizens have invited Heauder Ivichanl- 

%o«, special correspondent in If* Jand of tho 

Boston Herald, to address the people of tuts 

city, giving an American view of the Irish 
problem Itichardson ban uc opted and will 

speak at Music Hall, the 15th inst- 

A Gift of $50 OOO. 
Atlanta, Ga., March 51.—-Today at the 

meeting ol the trn-tees of the University of 
Georgia here, Joseph Y Brown gave 3 *50 

I 000 in bonds to that institution 

COUNTING THE CASH. 

The Thorough Inspection of the Treas- 
ury Vaults. 

WASHixuTOH, April I.—The committee ap- pointed to examine the cash in the United 
States treasury, and accounts of the treasury, began work after the close of business on Sat- 
urday, by making account of the teller's cash. 
It says that there need be no interference with 
the business of the office. The reserve vault 
was also sealed up preparatory to taking an in- 
ventory of its contents as turned over by Gil- 
Allan. It is thought the count will occupy two 
or three weeks. There has not been a thorough 
overhauling of the Treasurer's office for ten 
years, the last full examination being tue one 
made during Treasurer Spinner’s time, when 
Spinner turned over the offioe to Treasurer 
New. The latter was willing to accept the 
cash and accounts without examination, and 
his bondsmen also beiug willing, the Secretary of the Treasury dispensed with an examiua- 
tlon'a 8amo thiug occurred when Tieasur- 
or Wyman succeeded New and wheu GilAJUn 
succeeded Wyman. The latter lias expressed his wilhngtu'ss to forego an examination on the 
present occasion, but the Secretary thinks that 
so long a time has intervened since the last 
count, one should be made. The commission 
will be assisted in its work by a foroe m 20 or 
d0 clerks detailed from offices other than the 
treasurer's office. Acoouut will bo made of 
old notes in the redemption division, new notes 
in the reserve vault, silver and gold and other 
bonds held in trust. President Upton of the 
commission has decided that an actual count 
must be made in all cases. Packages of notes 
will be cpeued and couuted, as will also bo 
bags of gold and silver coin. He will person- 
ally assume charge of the work of comparing 
cash on hand with the Treasurer’s acoouut 
and with accounts of disbursing officers. 

NEW YORK. 

$0000 Misaiuff from the Custom House. 
New York, 31,—The Trbtuie tomorrow will 

publish a storv of which the following is a 
rat»op«is: 

i)n ihe 12tb lust. $9000 in gold certificates 
were abstracted from the casn room or tr>« I'BS- 
tom house during busiuess hours. Over $600,- 
000 was paid iu duties that day and when the 
money came to be couuted for deposit in the 
sub-treasury at Ihe close of the day’s account, 
it was short $9000 iu gold certificates. The 
money was handled by six different persons, 
but the loss occurred In what is called Ihe "bill 
cage.” There were ouly three men iu the lat- 
ter ou that day. It is possible to have been 
the result of an error iu the oouut, but that is 
hardly regarded as possible. President Arthur 
and Secretary Fulger authorized Collector Iiob- 
rrtsou to make a thorough investigation, 
which is now under way. While President 
Arthur was Collector he lost $5000 iu the same 
mauuer. aud Collector Merritt during his term 
Of office lost SU00. 

Suspension of a Shipping Firm. 
II. & C. Iiegeimer, shipping and commission 

merchants, Wall street, suspended today. They did a large business with South America, the 
West Indies and Mexico. It is reported that 
their operations had become too extended for 
their capital. They have dealt heavily in rub- 
ber, aud competition has cramped them. The 
firm of Wood & Degeuer failed from cotton 
contracts iu 1ST 1, andjenaipremized. Iu Decem- 
ber last they bad $120,000 capital and were 
carrying merchandise on which they had bor- 
rowed $250,000, beside which they owed about 
$60,000 for goods bought aud shipped. 

Depopulating Ireland. 
New Yobs, April 1—A London despatch 

says systematic depopulation of Ihe population of parts of the west *of Ireland was beguu by 
tno Government Friday and will bo continued 
during the next three months. The Allan line 
has the contract for the work, aud its first ves- 
sel, the Nestoriau received her proportion of 
emigrants Friday in Black Sod bay. They 
were brought off from Belmullett iu boats of 
ihe mac-of-war Sea Hcrse, which has been de- 
tailed for duly on the west coast. The people 
are described as looking well aud being happy 
to go. The Government pays expenses of em- 
barkation and passage, and each emigrant gets 
assistance besides from the Take fund. They 
will be landed in Boston and will be followed 
ou the 13th by another steamer full from New 
port and Bilmuliet unions. 

The Kilkenny Cats Compromise. 
New York, April 1.—The differences exist' 

ing between the Ancient Order of Hiberuiau* 
and other Irish societies were amicably adjust- 
ed today, and all will unite iu the proposed re- 
ception of Parnell, the Academy of JIusic be- 
ing engaged for the occasion. 

A Benefit for Burglars. 
The safe in the Academy of Music was 

robbed last night of $6000 in checks aud ’S29CO 
in cash, the latter the proceeds of Dr. Dun 
rosch’s concert yesterday afternoon. Burglars’ 
tools were found scattered about this morning, but tbesafe.it wa- found,had been opened with 
a key which had been, as usual, secreted in a 
place known only to four persons. The police 
believe an employe committed the robbery. 

Deatn of a Journalist. 
Major David Power Conyughatn, LL. D., 

editor of the New York Tablet, died of puu- 
monia tonight. 

Died as the Fool Dleth. 
In an al creation over a dissolute negro 

woman, Henry Grant (colored) was fatally 
stabbed tonight by Peter Moore, aged 18, and 
John Kerrigan, aged 19. Both were arrested. 

AN EXPERT SWINDLER 

Who haa many Wives and more Aliases 
Nkw York, April 1.—Robert C. Ballard- 

alia* Henry C. Bullard, alias W. C. Russell' 
alios Henry 0. Mostly, was arrested to-day. 
He is about 50 years of age and looks tike a 
clergyman He is one of the most expert 
swindles in .the country. In addition to bis 
thieving lie Is a bigamist, having three wives. 
His method of operating was to make a deposit 
of a worthless check, get a certificate of de- 
posit and on its strength get checks cashed for 
amounts varying from 31800 to 8500. He is 
wanted in Tarrylown, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Washington. He was caught while going 
to visit his last wife here. He confessed his 
guilt. .So much was his arrest desired that the 
Bankers’ Association of this city offered 31000 
for bis apprehension. 

THE PUBLIC DEBT. 

A Decrease of Over $9,000,000 la March 
Washihgton, March 31.—The rednetiou of 

the pubhc debt for the mouth of March is esti- 
mated to be $0,300,000. 

Another Pooling Arragement Broken Up 
Chicago, April 1.—The Chicago & Alton road 

yesterday served notice of withdrawal from 
the Chicago & 8t. Louis passenger pool and 
from the agreement not to issue passes to ship- 
pers, on tho ground that the agreement has 
been violated by the other lilies. The parties 
to the agreement, it is thought probable, will 
also withdraw from the Southwestern associa- 
tion. A war of rates is liable to result. 

At a meeting of freight agents of tho cast- 
bound pool yesterday it was decided to allow 
shippers, members of the board of trade, to 
have their own weiglunasters at the scales. 
This agreement is subject to approval of the 
general managers, who will meet next Thurs- 
day. It is thought this will practically settle 
the difficulty between the hoard of trade and 
east bound roads. 

The Wallace Bisters Robbed 
Cl-lvwooD, N. .1., April 1.—A daring bur- 

glary was committed at the cottage of Miss 
Maud Wallace and Mrs. Dobsou, the actresses, 
at this tilace a few days ago, tho particulars of 
which have just, come to light. There was no 
one at home at the time, and the burglars had 
a clear field and no fear of interruption until 
the noise raised by an attempt to blow open tho 
safe evidently frightened them and put them 
to flight. The safe had its hinges cut off, the 
lock was smashed, large pieces of steel were 
ent from the sides, arid the inner fire-brick had 
crumbled tinder the boring and vigorous ham* 
mering. TbebnrglarB, however, failed to get 
at the cements of the safe, and in their flight 
carried away only s line wearing apparel. There 
is no clue to tho thieves. 

The Ohio Railroad Accident. 
Cincinnati, March 3L—All the wounded of 

yesterday's railroad accident were taken to the 
Good Samaritan Hospital and are doing well, 
except Thos. Allen, whose injuries are regard- 
ed as fatal. Mrs. Allen is improving. I)r. Win. 
H. Evans, wife and two daughters of iioston, 
are aitll at (lie Grand Hotel. One of the daugh- 
ters Is still seriously hurl. Mr. and Mrs. Glow. 
Haskins and two children left for home this 
morning. J. 0. McGinn of Chicago, also 
slightly hurt, left for hounf this morning. No 
deaths aio yet reported. 

Tho Louisiana Floods. 
New Ohi.kans, April I.—A special from 

West Melville says at, Chafalaya the river is 
rising, a considerable portion of the Texas IV 
cifif; track has been washed away between 
here and Raton Rouge .function, a distance of 
40 milts. Fordocbe Bayou is rising an inch 
dally, and is now running through trio levee a 
mile and a half above tho railroad crossing, 
submerging many small plantations. 

New Ohi.kans, April 1.—The river rose 

three inches to-day and is now only one inch 
below the point reached last year. 

A Balmy Bering In tho Bunny South. 
LynchMjeo, Va., ApMI I.—A pelting hail 

storm prevailed hero lo-ilay followed by heavy 
snow, which still continues, extending all 
through the southwestern section of the State 
to.the Tennessee line. 

Southern Chivalry. 
Atlanta, Ga., March 31,—Iu a fight hero, 

tonight, a young man named O'Neil killed 
Abe Daniel by cutting him, O'Neil was «v. 
rested 5 Doth are colored. 

A FOOLISH PREACHER. 

"'ho Aunila tccrcl Societies While Deliv- 
ering n Funeral Sermon. 

Washington, April 1.—The Rev. Jonathan 
Blanchard, Praiident of Wheaton College Bin 
Illinois, in preaching the funeral sermon here 
today over the remains of a young man who in 
life had been a prominent, member of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, Knights of Pythias and 
Independent Order of Mechanics, made some 
remarks denunciatory of secret societies. A 
sister of the deceased, who was present in 
church where the services were held, became 
very much excited over the language of the 
preacher, especially for the roasou that at the 
request of the family the societies of which her 
brother had been a member were conducting the funeral with society honors. She fainted 
and had to be carried from the church. Amid 
some excitement her husband asked the cler- 
gyman to discontinue his remarks. This the 
latter refused to do unless requested by the 
father of the deceased, who hud lirst asked 
him to officiate. The father of the dead man 
told him lie uad "belter tinjt," when, Bather- 
lug up his manuscript, he left tl.e church. After some tleluy another clergyman was found 
to officiate and the services were oouoluded. J he occurrence has caused some exoitemout 
among members of the societies assailed 

SPORTING. 

Plalsted Displeased with Haitian's Re- 
marks About Him. 

Washington, March 31.-Plalsted, the oars- 
raau, said to a reporter to-day that lie thought Haulaii was going out of his way iu attacking 
w* I, 0,1 Recount of Ills coming to 
Washiugtou, and iu saying that he (Haufau) did ml want him around.” lie had not, ho said, been near Haulan siuce the Keunedy- llunlan match was made, and had uo desire whatever to be "around lilm.” He was on his 
way to Boston and gtop|ied iu Washington only to see Keunedj, whom he has tong known aud 
respected. He did not intend to stay long, but 
would not be driven by Uanlan or auyoue else. 

Fulgillatlo Matters. 
Bnesuo ii-ui. w. ee-mammey, preiT deut of tbe Commercial Athletic Club of this 

city, has written Biily Madden iu New York 
that he lias au "unknown” who will light 
Mitchell, the English pugilist, ou Madden's 
terms. He is to be neither Sullivau nor Boss. 

Attempts to make a match with Sullivan 
fell through by reason of the latter demanding 
a larger shareof the receipts than Madden 
would pay. Noue could be made with Cleary 
01 Philadelphia owing to tho latter’s disable- 
ment by an Injured hand. 

Schaefer Defeats sexton at Billiards. 
Chicago, March 31.—In the billiard con- 

test tonight Schaefer ran 000 to Sextou’s 398. 

THE POLAR STAR. 

Blx Men Killed by the Explosion. 
Lou is tux B. Ky., April 1.—A Columbus, 

Ivy., despatch says iu the steamer Polar Star 
explosion four meu were drowned aud two 
killed The pilot, who was at the wheel, is 
badly scalded on the body and bruised about 
tbe bead. The Cvok had au arm' badly hurt 
aud the captain was thrown into the river sus- 
taining serious injuries. The captain received 
suon a shock that he cannot talk intelligibly. Tho boat was owned by by Capt. Conrad, of 
St. I.ouis. She sank five minutes after the ex- 
plosion. 

[The steamer Polar Star referred to in the 
above despatch from Louisville was a tug boat 
ou route to St. Louis She exploded her boilers 
while opposite Belmont, Mo., Saturday after- 
noon.] 

LABOR TRODBLEB. 

Chicago Brick Layers on a Strike. 
Chicaqo, April 1.—A short time ago the 

bricklayers here notified the bosses that after 
April let, they woold demand four dollars per day as minimum rates for umou men. The 
bosses subsequently met and refused the de- 
mand. Nouaa has been served that all mem- 
bers of the union will qnit work tc-morrow and 
reinaiu on a strike until their demands are ac- 
ceded to. 

GEORGE ALLEN 

The Author of a Famous War Cry Dead. 
Wokcksteu, April L—The Rev. Ueorge Allen, Congregational minister, aged 91 years 2 mouths, died here last night. He was a 

graduate of the Yale class of 1813, aud author 
of tbe resolution of 1848 for free soil, free 
men. free speech and a tree land. lie was a 
brother of the late CJhiof Justice Alien. 

Death of Ieaac Davis. 
Hon. Isaac Davis died today, aged 83 years 9 

months. He was a graduate of Brown Uni- 
versity, ex-mayor of the city, a life-long Dem- 
ocrat, twice a candidate for Governor and 
a nephew of Governor Davis of Massachusetts. 

THE DIAMOND MINE- 

Cirrnt Danger.Experienced by Ibe Rescu- 
ing l'nriy. 

Brain wood. 111. April l.—There was greet 
excitement at the Diamond mine this after- 
noon, when it was reported that the party who 
dowu to recover bodies of the victims in the 
recent disaster were imprisoned in the mine. 
A rescuing party was sent down who suc- 
ceeded in removing a large quantity of rock 
and earth and thus releasing the party, some 
in an exhausted condition. Men who were 
down to-day declare they will uever enter the 
mine again, and search for the remaining 
dead wil! have to be abandoned. 

THE CROPS. 

A Dismal Outlook for Wheat. 
Chicago, April 1.—The Ohio Board of Agri- 

culture estimates that the wheat crop is TO per 
cent or under ccmpared with the prospect at 
the same time last year. 

The Illinois Department of Agrlcnlture ssys 
the cenpsjiave been injured in some localities 
by freezing dry weather and the fly. 

The Commissioner of Agriculture of Ken- 
tncky estimates the crop of winter wheat to be 
20 per cent below last year. 

THE WATERTOWN MURDER 
Arrest of a Colored Employee of Carlton. 

Boston, March 31.—Frank Bayer, a negro 
employed in Carleton's saloon, has been ar- 
rested on suspicion of being concerned in the 
murder of Mrs. Garleton. 

To Promote Republicanism. 
Philadki-piiia, April 1.—A corporation has 

beeu organized in this city nnder the title of 
"The Uuited Republican Association of Penn- 
sylvania.” Its object is to establish a ctnb for 
the edneation of the people in the principles 
of the Republican Party, to promote a spirit of 
equality slid fraternity, secure lisrmouy in the 
ranks of the party, and provide for the social 
unjovment of the members. .Samuel K Gavin 
the solicitor of the club, said to a reporter that 
ho woo'd soon apply to the courts for a charter. 
“The association” be explained, “will accom- 
plish the ends of its formation by paying es- 

pecial attention to primary elections. It will 
see that they are conducted honestly and fairly and that the people are properly represented. 
It will lake an active part in campaign work, 
will endeavor U. break down the ostracism 
that has been practiced, and will always lend 
well-known Republicans its Influence in assist- 
ing to defeat the "bosses." John J. Ridgway 
Is the President, and the following gentlemen 
have been elected Directors: Cbsrles Law- 
rence, Joseph W. Thompson, P, F. Rothermsl 
Jr., Kllwnood Jones, George 8. Pierce, Thomas 
Green, W. J. McLaughlin, Gharles 0. lawter, 
Jsmos Pollock, Henry K. Boyd, John limiter, 
and W. \Y. Alcorn. 

Singular Accident. 
New Haven, March ill.—A singular acci- 

dent occurred today In New Haven. A daugh- 
ter ol Mr. Dlebel in making her toilet, took 
three or four rings from her fingers, and 
thoughtlessly lett them lu the washbowl and 
a lady friend threw washbowl, rings and all 
in a space between two buildings, less than 
eleven Inches wide. Nellie Manning, niece of 
Dlebel, saw the rings glistening iu the alley- 
way and climbed down to get them. Tho 
buildings are closer at tho bottom than at 
the top, and the young lady found herself 
wedged fast. Assistance was procured and the 
young lady was rescned In a fainting, histori- 
cal and exhausted condition For a lime she 
was delirious ami screamed, “Take mo out; 
oh, I tell you I'll dlo here.” The young lady 
Is doing as well as may he expected. 

A Deacon's Suit Against the Polloe. 
Hartford, April 1—Chief of Polloe Pack- 

ard of tills city and Patrolmen Noonan and 
Mahoney were served with papers today for 
the false imprisonment of William Dewey, an 
old and inlliienllul citizen of Granby. Mr. 
Dewey t ame to Hartford with a load of tobac- 
co, on lop of which he rode, and by a jolt of 
the wagon was thrown off, striking upon his 
head, stunning him temporarily. He was 
taken to the station house and locked up on a 
cliargo of druukeneis, and was not allowed to 
coinmnnlcats with hts friends. Ho has been 
strictly temperate for over fifty years and is a 
deacon 111 the ohurch. Ho lays his damages at 
,W00. 

— • 

In His Fathers Footsteps. 
PlULAliELrmA, March III.—Dr George Bu- 

chanan, son ol the famous bogus diploma doc- 
tor, John Buchanan, was this morning con- 
victed of having caused the death of Ellr-a- 
betb Holstein by a criminal surgical opera- tion. A motion was made for a new trial. 

Typhoid Fovor In the Providence Planta- 
tions. 

Providence, II. I., April 1.—A slight epi- 
demic ol typhoid fover has appeared within a 
few days. Forty cases were reported Inst week 
and flye deaths. 

WASHINGTON. 

The Indictments Against Brady and Kel 
loirs’- 

WABUtNUTON, March 31.—Considerable lnac- 
curate information has been published relative 
to the last presentments against Brady and Kellogg. It U not true that the former Grand 
Jury was lu possession of ell the evidence upon which the present Grand Jury acled. The on- 
ly testimony before the former Grand Jury 
wall iliat of Walsh. The Grand Jury has In addition had the testimony of Price, who was than a fugitive from justloe. Price's state- 
ment is a very extraordinary one, minute lu 
details, uud corroborates the Goveruuieut claims by much collateral evidence. It now 
appears that the Attorney General himself dl 
reeled that the case be laid before the Graud 
Jury and that Ker, by his direction, appeared before tlmt body, l’rloe, It is understood, has been guaranteed Immunity. 

The President’s Florida Trip. 
Phe President leaves Washington Monday or Tuesday for a abort visit to Florida. The 

length of his stay will depend upon the condi- 
tion of the weather He will be accompanied 

xP*lT^e f^tary, Phillips and Mr. Mll- 
er of New York. It is settled, however, that the jouruey to and (lorn Florida will he made 

"Uh f«w stops as possible. The probability (s that the President will not start until Tuesday. Beoretary Chandler will ac- 
company hiui. 

The Geneva Awards 
Tbc claims tiled by insurance companies iu 

the Court of Claims against the IJulted Stales for money which they sasert Is due them by the Geneva award aggregate 82,088,283. These claims are presumed for eight different com 
names. I he petitions are iu duplicate, one 
In the name of the receiver or assignee, and 
the other In the name of the assured, for the 
use uf the receiver or asslguee, abont 800 
petitions being required to cover all claims. 

of these campanils, whose claims amount 
to $].ii8,87! are represented by John McDon- 
ald of New York, who tiled the list of petitions this s iernoon, The undistributed balance 
of tl Geneva award, amnuutlng to $9,358,800, huv..,v one,, oovered into the treasury by Her- 
limitations will be after to-day, and will bar 
the filing of any more claims of this charac- 
ter. It is generally believed that the Court 
of Claims will declare that it has no jurisdic- 
tion, lu which event an appeal will be taken 
to the Supreme Court of the United States. 
The insurance companies do not couslder the 
recent act of Cougress, which re-established 
the Court of Commissioners of Alabama 
claims, and defined class of claims to be adju- 
dicated as iu auy sense a judicial repudlatiou 
of their claims. The claims of the New York 
companies which are now insolvent or in liq- 
uidation In equity oourts have instructed the 
receivers and assignees to prosecute these 
claims to flua) judgment, regarding them as 
clioses iu action, for which reoeivers or assign- 
ees were responsible in tbe settlement of tbeir 
trusts. 

oraer ttevoKea 
The poet oftice department to day uuou rec- 

ommeudalinu of a special agent, revoked the 
urder Issued In January last, which placed ou 
the list of fraudulent persons aud firms the 
names of George 8. Mayo aud George T. Mayo 
& Co., of Chicago. 
Bauk and Legal Tender Notea Outstand- 

ing. 
The following is a statement of theComptrol- 

or of (lie Curreucy, showing the amounts of 
national bauk notes and of legal tender notes 
outstanding at tbe dates of the passage of the 
acta of June 20, 1874, January 14, 1875, aud 
May, 1878, toother with the amounts outstand- 
ing a', date and(the increase or decrease. 

National bauk uoteg—Amount outstanding 
June 20, 1874, $349,894,172 amoaut outstanding 
January 14, 1875, 3351,161.450; amount out- 
standing May 31, 1878, 3322,555,965; amount 
outstanding at date (circulation of national 
gold banks not included, $729,284), $359,065,- 
781; decrease duriug the last mouth, $1,500,- 
599; decrease since April 1, 1882, $1,620,187; 
legal tender notes; amount outstanding June 
20, 1874, $382,000,000; amount outstanding Jan. 
14,1875, $382,000,000; amount retired under 
act of Jan. 14.1875. to May 31, 1878, $35,318 
984; amoaut outstanding on aud since May 31, 
1878, $3439381,016. 

Amount on deposit with the Treasurer of thb 
Totted Stales to redeem notea of tusoivent aud 
liquidating hanks and banks retiring ciroula- 
tiou under act of Jane 20,1874, $39,653,990; de- 
crease in deposit since April 1, 1882, $9,690, 
754, 

Miscellaneous. 
The statement of the United States Treasur- 

er shows gold, silver sod United States notes 
in the Treasury te-dav us follows; Gold coin 
and bullion, $184 324,300; stiver dollars and 
bulilen, 8107,170.091; 1 factional silver coin, 
827.8D2.42a; United States notes, $44 536,282; 
total, $:iii3 833.73$; certificates outstanding: 
Gold, $42,720,910, sliver, $70,598,490; Curreucy, 
39,689.000. 

Secretary Folger continues to improve in 
health aud it Is thought he will be able to re- 
sume bis duties at tbe Treasury Department 
iu a few days. The appointment ol Mr. Graves 
as Ansi sun t Treasurer was made by the Pm ■- 

dent upon Secretary Folgev'a r. emmuendation. 
ind that of Capt. Bnrrill as Chief of the Bu- 
reau of Eugraviug aud Printing was made by 
Acting Secretary French in pursuance of the 
Secretary’s direction. It is more than likely 
that Secretary Folger will act upon the advice 
of his physician aud take a trip to Bermuda be- 
fore rtiassuming personal charge of the Treas- 
ury Department. 

An Experlmenal Farm. 
The Department of Agriculture has leased a 

piece of grouud ou the outskirts of the city to 
be used as an experimental farm and hospital 
in connactlon with the investigation of the 
diseases of animals. Dr. D. E. Salmon, who 
fur a number of years has been employed by 
the Department in the Investigation of the 
diseases of cattle, swine and poultry, will take 
charge of the work. 

•Distinguished Diners 
Ex-President Dtsz dined with Gen. Grant 

tonight at the latter's residence. 

THE INDIANS. 

Lobdsbebo, Ariz., March 31.—A telegram 
from Separ states that three men were killed 
between Separ and Amlnaa Valley yesterday. 
The Indians came within one mile oI Separ 
Thursday night, with Captain Black and his 
rangers following the trail. A fight may be 
expected at any moment. The Iudians are 

doubtless making for Old Mexcio and fears 
are entertained that they will reach there be- 
fore our rangers can overtake them 

8an Francisco, March 31.—A gentleman 
just returned from Arizona confirms a report 
that a secret society exists among the whites 
of Arizona to exterminate the male Apachee 
on the San Carlos reservation and all fonud 
roving north of the frontier. The reservation 
Is looked upon as a mere refuge for Iudians, 
where they retire when bard pressed to obtain 
provisions, arms, etc., ready for another raid. 

Ttcson, Ariz., March 31.—Tbe White 
Mountain tribes openly declare that they will 
go on the war path this moon unless some defi- 
nite action ia taken by the government. It Is 
feared that an organized body of citizens from 
Clifton, Globe add Tombstone will take mat- 
ters into their own bauds. The San Carina 
reservation people are waiting to give Gen, 
Crook an opportunity to act. Twenty-seven 
people have been killed In nine days. At 
llersamaito, Mex., 32 people have been killed 
in nine days. The hostile* are moving to 
ward Arizona through a sparsely settled re- 
gion. 

It is reported that Capt. Donglierty, who Is 
scouring the country between Dragon Summit 
aud Sulphur Springs valley has orders from 
Gen. Crook to lake no Indians prisoners. 

J. H. Carroll of Gil* valley was surrounded 
hy a large band of Indiaas, north of Carlisle, 
last night but escaped Into Ulchmoud 

Theology In e Police Court. 
New Yoke, Apnl 1.—A largo number of clt- 

izous of Paterson, N. J., failed on Sunday, 
Febrnary 11, to comply with a city ordinance 
which requires the removal of snow from 
sidewalks and gutters within (our hours after 
It has coased falling. Many arrests fol- 
lowed Several of the oitlteus talked of re- 
sisting the penalties, but tbe only one whose 
defiant spirit held out was J. I'lerson Vree- 
larnl, a feed merchant, who demauded a trial 
before a jury. The trial, after several post- 
ponement*, CBtne nil Saturday in tlio Iteoord- 
er's Court. Vreelaud’s counsel, Capt. 7. 
Ward, maintained that no law could compel 
a in an to work ou Sunday, and that at any 
rate It did not get through sunwlng on that 
Sunday morntug In question, hut showed all 
that day. Ilo made a theological harangue 
aud preacheu the Gospel Into hardened i«olto< 
men and reporters, lie put his Client on the 
stand, and Mr. Vreeland swore that It snowed 
all day that Sunday, and that he believed that 
a man who cleared ott his Bldcwalk on that 
day could not go to Heaven. On cross-exami- 
nation ho admitted having cleaned off his 
doorstep and part of Ins garden path* on that 
Sunday; his religions scruples only extended 
to sidewalks Mr. Vreelaud’s brother testified 
that It snowed all Sunday, February It, but on 
cross-examination thought that tlie snow in 
the afternoon might have been called raiu. 

City Counsel Griggs, for the elty, put sever- 
al witnesses on the stand, Including the offic- 
ial meteorologist, who keeps the rain-gauge at 
the City Hall, to prove that it stopped snow 
ing early on Sunday morning. The jury (ailed 
to agree anil was discharged. Mr. Vreeland 
will be tried again. 

New Professors at Trinity. 
Hartford, April 1.—1The trustees of Trinity 

College have elected Rev. Henry Ferguson of 
New Hampshire ptofetaor of political science 
and history, and Kav. F. H. Luther of Kenyon 
College, Ohio, professor of mathematic* and 
astronomy, vice Professor Hurt, who takes the 
late professorship. 

The parsonage in Tinmouth, VI., occupied 
by Itev. Geo. 0. Thomas, Methodist, was de- 
stroyed by fire on Wednesday night with moat 
of the contents. 

Justice Toptneau, of Montreal, Saturday, 
maintained ail exception to the form raised by 
the defendants In the libel suit for #50,000 dam- 
ages taken by the Alluti Steamship Company 
against the Winters newspaper. 

FOREIGN. 

Prince Bismarck's Birthday. 

A Significant Declaration by the Duke 
D’Aumnle, 

Further Developments of the Poli* I 
cy of Dynamite and Death 

The Systematic Depopulation of Ireland 
Began. 

hrvKtteooL, March 31.—Dennis Deasey, the 
man from Cork with a box of infernal machimt 
and explosives, and Patrick Flanagan, the ao- j 
complice of Deasy, were arraigned this morn- 
ing, ami a charge that they hud explosives iu their possession with felonious intent was pre- ferred against them. It was pnt iu us evidence that a letter was fouud upou the perwou of 
Denim Deaty com mend log him to the other 
conspirator, Patrick FJauagau, as a person who 
might be entrusted with any post of duty. At 
Fhftuagao*s lodging a varletyof ezniosives were 
discovered, besides a revolver, a false beard 
and other equipments for dynamite war and 
for disguise. The most interesting evidence 
given during the examination was that of ex- 
pert scientific witnesses, who testified that the 
explosive material in question was known as 
"ligulne dynamite," an article that could not 
bv any possibility be connected with commer- 
cial or business transactions, and which was 
not made for auv legitimate purpose. Flan*, 
gan interrupted the proceedings with the 
pointed questioi : "I* is material similar m 
whet shook the Hous e of Commons, is it nol?,f 

HMW# — 

St. I’KTXitfcifUKU, March 31.—Tbs Prefect of 
Police has unearthed a band of Nihilists at 
their rendezvous, an obscure residence iu this 
city. The police in attempting to capture 
them met with a stubborn resistence. During 
the tight three officers were wounded, and one 
Nihilist, fiuding capture inevitable, committed 
suicide ou the spot. The eight remaluing con- 

spirators were arrested. It iB supposed that 
ouly a section of the oarty have been secured. 
Among the implements of destruction were 
fouud four poods of dynamite, or about HI 
pounds. 

More Floods. 
Serious floods are reported from Cbarkcff 

and vicinity. Several persona have been 
drowned. 

oar. r-arneus Movements. 
London, March 31.—It is announced that 

Mr. Parnell will make another visit to Dublin 
before be starts on his expected trip to the 
United States and Canada He wishes to hold 
a conferei ce with the organizers ol the Irish 
National League as to the interests of that or- 
ganize! ion in Ireland and respecting his move- 
ments while in America. The visit is there- 
fore looked upon as of no little importance. 
Great Lobs of Life on the English Coast- 

A barque is ashore at Holyhead. The crew 
consisting of 23 persons, have been drowned. 

Vahmocth, Eng., March 3L—During the 
recent terrific gale six fishing smacks went 
downand forty Baiiurs lost their lives. 
The Russians Preparing to Occupy Ar- 

menia. 
A special dispatch from Trebizond to the 

Daily News confirms the statement that the 
Russians are preparing to occupy Armenian 
territory. 

The Dynamite Fiend in France. 
Pash, March 31 —Day before yesterday a 

cartridge charged with dynamite was exploded 
near Montceaules mines at the doorway of a 
miner's bouse. No serious damage resulted, 
but tbo fact caused much excitement and 
speculation. 

Trouble m Albania. 
SCVTAJU, March 31.—Montenegrins have 

murdered three men and one woman belong- 
ing to the Castrati tribe while out iu a boat on 
Lake Scutari. Ail the Albanian tribes are 

arming against Montenegro. 
The Kilmalnham Prisoners. 

Dublin, March 31.—Dwyer, one of the In- 
vtuctbles, was discharged to-Dight from Kil- 
tnaiuham jail. It is believed that he was re- 
leased because of 111 health. Eight of the pri- 
soners will be charged with complicity In ibe 
Pho-uix Park murders. 

Another Distinguished Visitor. 
Havbk, April 1.—John Walsh, suspected of 

being concern id in the Pba-nix Park murders, 
who was arrested and afterwards released, has 
sailed for New York. 

Death or Cardinal Meglia. 
Rome, a pm t.~cardinal rrerre Francesco 

Meglia, is dead aged 73. 
Significant Declaration or U'Aumaia. 
Pams. April I.—The Duke d’Aomale in 

takiug leave of the Academy declared he re- 

garded the Orleanist movement as a mauicuvre 
against him. 

Another Devilish Device. 
Coke, April 1.—It Is stated the police have 

reasou to believe an iufornal machine factory 
has been established in this locality. 

Death of a Distinguished Hebrew. 
Loxdox, April 1. -Nathaniel Montetiere, 

one of the molt benevolent and beloved mem- 
bers of that ancient Hebrew family, la dead. 

Fifty Men Maimed and Slain. 
Pams, April 1.—By a boiler explosion at St. 

Dizi«r to-day 2(i persons were killed and 30 in- 
jured. 

Draped in Mourning. 
Pesth, April 1. 

The funeral services over the remains of 
Count Szekhsly took place yesterday. The 
town is draped in m timing. The oberhaus 
will go iuto mourning for one month. 

The police have positive information that 
the assassin of the count is an Italian named 
Sponga who was formerly an apothecary's as- 

sistant, but who has lately been out of employ- 
ment. Sponga has escaped. 

cjieumrcR e n.iLLiuiiy. 
Berlin, April 1.—The occurrence of the 

G8ih birthday of Prince Bismarck was today 
celebrated with great brilliancy, military 
bauds performing national and operatic selec- 
tions before the residence of tbe Prince. The 
Emperor William and many ladiea of the 
officers bolding high rank at court,foreign min- 
isters and other notables called In person and 
tendered congratulation. Mauy telegrams 
wore received from places within the empire 
and from points abroad, also nnmerous tloral 
offerings, which were displayed in tbe parlors 

f the Prince's residence. 
The Fenians Frighten the Railways. 

London, April 1.—Prominent officials con- 
n< c. ed with railways throughout the kingdom 
have been in consultation lately with respect 
to the recent outrages that hsve been commit- 
ted here, nod as a result the railway companies 
hare resolved upon the organization of a pro- 
tective corps whose duty will be to watch 
suspicious persons travelling on roads and to 
guard agaiutt the carriage of parcels supposed 
to bo intended for unlawful purposes. 

Foreign Notea. 
One hundred and fifty persons have loft 

tho Island of Achtll, County of Mayo, on the 
west coast of Ireland, and sailed for America 
on Jim steamer Nusturtau. They were driven 
from their homes by famine. 

A Vienna correspondent says tho Montene- 
grin government has summoned all the natives 
of Montenegro now residing in upper Albania 
to return to their homes, as an outbreak of 
the Albanian mountain tribes Is expected. 

The eruptions of Mount Etna have ceased 
and there are no further judications of earth- 
quake. 

Tbe regatta which was to have taken place 
at Nice on Friday was postponed, owing to 
objections which had been made outhe part of 
the American yacht Dauntless, which was re- 
cently damaged in a storm and was not lu con- 
dition to mnko a fair test of her merits. 

It ts stated that the several European govern 
ments are coneidortug measures to compel the 
Swiss government to prevent assassins plotting 
iu Genovs. 

_ 

THE DOMINIOM. 

Extensive Fire m Montreal. 
Montreal, April 1.—An extensive fire 

started here in Colo street, In the centre of 
the city, amongst a densely populated quar- 
ter ns well as manufactories. The following 
premises have been burned with their oon- 
ituits: Ties & Co., undertaken; Sharpes & 
McKinnon, boot and shoe manufacturers; 
J, Crapplnau & Co., printers; J. Flautgmi. 
livery stable. At 11.30 p. m. fire was entirely 
subdued. The loss is estimated at $00,000 to 
$80,0(H) When the fire first broke out the 
Theatre Kovel, adjoining the burning build- 
ings, wits filled with people, who were greatly 
alarmed when they found It was near, hut, 
notwlihstandlug a rush from tho gallery, no 
out) was seriously injured. 

MIN OK TELEGRAMS 
Senator Anthony, who bits been sick since 

tiie adjournment of Congress, but is now re- 
covering, arrived home Saturday evening. 

Key. Mr Key< s, formerly of Pawtucket, K. 
I.,who came from the West Intending to marry 
a lady lit Warren, died in that town Saturday 
afternoon of typhoid pneumonia. 

Gov. Butler Saturday evening nddrea ed a 
mass mooting of Sprague pattizaus, represout- 
iug three parties. Music Hall, Providence, 
was overflowed and a largo crowd tilled the 
streets. 

Senator Brown has given $50,000 to the Uni- 
versity of Georgia. 

The Montreal chief of police has received 
notice from Scotland Yard, London, offering a 
reward of £500 for the arrest of the leaders of 
the dynamite outrage at Westminster lately. 

A number of tickets wore sold for a gift con- 
cert to have lieeu given at Lawrence Saturday 
night, hut no license for the hall was granted, 

and it Is claimed tickets were sold after this. A 
large crowd arrivod at the hall at night only to find ft closed. The ticket agent of the show 
was arrested and the office of the city marshal 
was tilled with a clamorous crowd, demanding 
money back. 

The Northwest Fuel Company of St. Fau- 
nas brought suit against the Burlington, Cedar 
llapldsi & Northwestern railway, claiming 
51,250,000 damages by abrogation of a contract 
for transportation of coal from the former’s 
mines for three years. 

The Malagassy envoys sailed for Ixmdon Sat- 
urday. 

The jury in the case of George J. Rice, for1 
mer president of the Utica, Xtblca tie Elmira 
railroad, on trial for embezzlement, alter being 
locked uo all night were unable to agree ai d 
were discharged. They stood ten for couvic- 
tiou and two for acquittal. A motion to quash 
the remaining six Indlcimeuts against Rice 
was denied. The accused will again be placed 
on trial. 

C. C Merkie,of Cincinnati, having delivered 
to Mr. Lipptncott, assignee, the money found 
on him, has been released from arrest. 

Burglars blew open the safe in Carson & 
Topping’ drug store in Rushvllle, Yates entity, 
N. V., Saturday morning and stole over 830,000 
in notes, bonds aud mortgages aud 83000 in 
cash 

Thomas E. Harvey, a letter carrier, was ai" 
rested Saturday at Richmond, V., for nibbing 
the mailt. 

George L. btedman, the assignee of Friend 
Humphreys Sons, leather dealers, has tiled a 
statement of the concern's condition Tbeir 
liabilities are 8445,007; nominal assets, 5172,- 
103, aud actual assets, 8X20,422. 

The vote of the quarterly boardsof the Meth- 
odist church in Canada on the question of a 
Methodist union shows that 014 boards have 
adopted the basis of unioD, 81 have declared 
against it, while 10 are evenly divided. 

The coinage executed at the United States 
mint in Fhiladelphia daring March aggregated 
6,087,752 pieces, valued at §1,114,073.61. This 
urnouhU ss made up oft‘.W0,61!t silver dollars, 
610 ha)!*', liars, 619 quzru-r dollars, 574,619 
dime., 8 .',83,438 five cent pieces, 3010 three 

^ iiiK the heirs of .Joseph Dougherty, who died 
iu Stock ton, Cal., leaving property valued at 
$12,000 or $15,000. It was learned that Mrs. 
Fiuuerty, the onlv sister of Dougherty, had 
been dead eight years aud that she left one boy 
aud three girls, all of whom are uow living. 

RAILWA? NOTES. 

The Eastern Lease. 

A dispatch from Dover, Jf. H., to the Boston 
Journal says: "The question of uniting the 
Boston and Maine aud Eastern railroads by 
lease of the latter to tbe former, creates con- 
siderable interest in this city. A large amount 
of Boston and Maine stack is held here, and 
tbe credit of tbe city is pledged to tbe Pors- 
montb and Dover road, now leased to the Eas- 
tern, tc the amount of a quarter of a million of 
dollars. For business and travel we are depen- 
dent entirely upon these two lines. These 
facts naturally make the management of these 
roads a matter of importance to our people. 
The general feeling seems to be decidly favora- 
ble to the proposed consolidation. There is no 

reason to fear that any advantage would be 
taken by the solo management in tbe matter of 
cost of freights and fares; and tbe great savings 
in expense of carrying on their businetB may 
well be urged as a reason for reduction rather 
than advance. Besides we should have tbe 
advantage of one station for ail trains and one 

depot for freight. The Conway trains would 
run direct from Rochester or Great Falls to 
Portsmouth through Dover, instead of making 
tbe wide circnit they now traverse through 
South Berwick and Eliot. This would doubt- 
less bring some trade to our merchants from 
the line of the Conway road, and give us a 
more direct aud certain connection with the 
region through which that road runs, lu going 
from this point to any place on that road above 
Rochester there has been greet uncertainty 
and inconvenience in making connections, as 
tbe stations of tbe two roads at Great Falls and 
Rochester are in separate localities, so that 
travelers have to get from one to tbe other 
with their luggage as best they can. and often 
"get left" at that. When tbe Eastern runs 
excursion trains to Portland, Old Orchard or 
the mountains, people have to travel around 
through Portsmouth aud when they have gone 
some 23 or 30 miles they are only lour or live 
mites from homo. All this inconvenience and 
expense will he done away in case the two 
roads unite. 

Minor Notes. 
The Avery Automatic Car Coupler, tbe pro- 

aucttou ui Aimret tr. aisip ruuu?c, or ruii 

land, but now employed in a Lynn shoe fac- 
tory, was successfully tested oh the Eastsru 
Railroad at Lynn, Friday, under the dirtction 
of W. H. Boss, Treasurer and Manager. The 
appliance has a draw-bar of the ordinary shape, 
with tbe exception that it has a latched lever. 
Tbe ordinary link aud pin are used. It work- 
ed nicely on freight cars, and it is claimed that 
it will connect with cars having the ordinary 
draw-bar nine times in ten- 

Gospel Mission. 
Yesterday being the first Sabbath of tbs 

month the Sacrament of the Lord's Snrper 
was doty observed in the afternoon when Kev. 
S. F. Pearson preached a .very impressive ser- 

mon from Lake xxiv :51-53. At tbs evening 
service the hall was so crowded that many 
had to go away unable to even gain admit- 
tance. After the servioe of song a very spirit- 
ed testimony meeting was held and was fol- 
lowed by a very telling discourse by tbe pas- 
tor, from Acts xvt:3(Kil. 

This evening the usual consecration meet- 

ing at 7.30 o'clock will be held. 

STATE NEWS. 

KENNKBKC COUNTY. 
Joshua Nye ami 43 others petition for tbe 

appointment of two or more constables for 
Kennebec county to enforce the law against 
tbe sale ef intoxicating liquors. A bearing is 
ordered by tbe Governor and Council in the 
Council Chamber for Wednesday, the 18th of 
April next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon. 

Another fine p ecu of statuary has just been 
completed at the works of the Hallowed Gran- 
ite Company, near the depot. It is a 

beautifally draped female figure twelve feet 
in height, bolding in one hand a wreath of 
immortelles, repiesentmg immortality. Messrs. 
Noah and Samuel Packard have been 
engaged five months and a half on it. It Is 
cut for parties iu St, Louis, 

Thursday morning the doors and some of 
the windows iu Dunn's block, Waterville, 
were found seriously mutilated and damaged, 
as though by knives or other tools in the hands 
of several scamps bent ou mischief and re- 

venge. This block is one of the fintst iu the 
village ami is owned by K. B. Dana, father of 
the well-known tempcranco worker, Mr. K. 
W. Dunn. It is believedthat the ou triage was 
committed out of revenge for Mr. Dunn’s per- 
secution of liquor dealers. 

r*NCB8COT COUNTY. 
Dr. George H. Bailey of Woodford's Corner, 

tho well-knowu veierinary surgeon, has offered 
Col Morrill of Dexter $1<X)0 for his gray mare 

"Surprise.” 
Daniel Clark, who has gained some notori- 

ety by suing a young lady for breach of prom- 
ise to marry, entered the office of the Bangor 
Commercial ami made an assault upon one of 
the reporters of that paper. Other members 
of the stall held Clark while a policeman was 

telephoned for, and in a few momenta that 
worthy was in custody at police headquarters. 
He was fined $3 and put under $200 bouds to 
keep the peace. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
The directors >g tbe Goss Marine Iron 

Works held their first meeting, siuce the an- 
nual election, Thursday, for tho purpose of 
eteoting officers. The officers are as follows; 
President. Capt. G. C. Goss; vice president, 
Geo. T. \V. Hyde; treasurer, Henry W. Swan- 
ton. They also chose Capt. J. R. Kelley as 

one of the directors, iu placs of Hon. John U. 
Kimball, who has resigned ou account of out- 
side business. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
The farmers of Pembroke, Perry and Deu- 

nysvtlie are dicussitig the feasibility of grow- 
ing sweet com in that section. Parties were 
ready to invest some $30,00 in a factory if the 
farmers would supply the corn, beans, Sc. 
Tlie farmers seem to think the seasons are too 
short for a full crop every year. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
I’ortlnnd Daily Who:mute .Ylnrkvt. 

POttTLA>’P, Mch. 31. 
Asa rule ve»y little animation is exhibited in 

the wholesale market, hut in sonio instance! a fair 
volume of business is reported. Thera is a better 

feeling ou Flour in sympathy with tho Western 

markets, and for all desirable grades mlUc’sare 

very flrtu. Corn algo shows more strength and rates 
are well maintained. Provision* are quiet but 
stronvly held at quotatl ns. Butter Is dull. Fggs 
steady and unchanged. 

The following are to day’s quotatl >ns of Flour, 
Grain, proviious. «<* 

Flour. j Griiin. 
Supertine and I H.M. Corn .car lot*. ..74 

low grades .3 25,<<,4 25 New Corn, ear lot* {a.72 
X spring and I Corn, ban lots.77 

XX Spring. .6 25 gtt 251 Oats, ear lot s. 58 
Patent Spring Oats, hag lots.00 

Wheats ... .8 00®8 75,Meal .72 
MlciiUap Win- |CottonSeed.car lot* 28 • O 

ter straight*5 75JD6 25'CottonSeed,bag lot*30 00 
I*> roller.... 6 26&<5 7 6 SackedBran car lot, St. Loul* >Yin- I 25 00@20 CO 

ter straight.« 26®0 60 
Do roller. ..0 60&7 00 

Winter Wheat 
atenta..7 26®7 76 

Prodacr. 
Cranberries, bbl— 

Maine ...1200*1300 
Cape Cod.15 O0®l7 00 Pea lteans 3 00*3 16 
Medium*....2 75®H 00 German med2 4fi*? to Yellow E»es3 2rgq bo Onion* J§> bbl. 2 75*3 00 S«eetPSUtoes3 6(>g4 OO 

Eggs pdoz.20 *210 
Turkeys, p lb.,24c 
Chickens.18*20o 
Kowl.lB®18o 

•Sutler. 
Creamery.25*28* 
OUt Edge Ver.... 25.. 28c 
Choice.22® 24c 
Good.17® 1 He 
Store.16®17c 

f'heese. 
Vermont — 14 Vi* 1 (1 
N YEact'y..l4Vi®10 

Apples. 
Eating t> bbl., 4 00*4 60 
Eraporated p lb.. 18®19 Dried Apples. ,.8Vs*9 
Sliced ...<J ®0V4 

Mugn r. 
G rannlated |i lb.... 9 t/s 
Extra C.8 I 

do bag lot*.28 00 
Middling*, car lot*. 28 00 

do bag lot*.80 00 
Kye. ISO 

ProrlaiMU. 
Fork— 

Back*.... 23 60324 00 
Clear.22 60f23 OO 
Mew.20 60321 00 

Men Beef.. 12 00312 60 
Ex Me**..13 00313 60 
Plate.16 00316 60 
Ex Plate.l6 00*16 60 

iara— 

onaumvu ...U(§|i2c 
Vraaiea. 

Valencia..0 5037 00 
Florida.4 6036 60 
Mcminn..2 75*3 26 
Palermo.2 76g3 26 

I. t-anne. 
Meaelna.3 0034 00 
Palermo .8 1X133 25 

rstaisfi. 
Early 8% p bush— 
Houlton. 
Maine Central... 
Grand Trunk...*/ 

Prolific*, Eastern. 
Burbanks. 86 

Grand Trunk.4... 86 
Jacksons and White Brooks.. 80 

Foreign Kxpart*. 
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Dominion—19,- 

OOO bush wheat, 300 case* lobsters, 125 bags flour. 
340 head cattle, 660 qrs fresh beef, 42 carcasses of 
mutton, 4 eases machines. 

Railroad Receipts. 
PojtTLAxo. Meh 30. 

Received by Maine Central Railroad, for Portlana 
43 car* miscel -ancon* merchandise; for connective 
roads 96 ears miscellaneous merchandise. 

*i«m k Harkrh 
'Ihc oih#wing|qnotations of stocks are reported and corrected daily by Woodbury & Moulton,(corner 

yaw yorK stocks. 
Missouri Pacific. 102% 
Wabash preferred. 49% 
Omaha coni 48 
l>enver & it. O. 47% 
fhnaha preferred 106% 
Northern Pacflc preferred. 86% 
Northern Pacific common 49% 
Pacific Mail 41 
Mo. K & Texas. 31% 
Louis & Nash.. 54% 
Central Tacltlc. 77 
Texas Pacific. 40% 

BOSTON STOCKS. 
A.T &S. F. 83% 
Boston & Maine ...161 
Flint & Pere Marquette preferred. 98% 
L. R & Ft Smith... 30 
Marquette, Hugbton & Out. common. 56’ 
Mexican Central 7s. 72% 

sales at the Boston Brokers' Hoard. Men 51. 
Bangor City Gs, 1906....122 
Portland, saco A Portsmouth R. R.112%% 
Androscoggin Mills. 131 %4 
Eastern n.. It.. .464% 

14fw Vsrk'Mlock and .Usacf tlarkei. 
<By Telegraph.) 

New York, Mcb. 31.—Money on call ^loaned da- 
ring the greater part of the day between 5^6. but 
in the last boor advanced to 10. afterwards reacting 
to H, and closed offered at 0,prime mercantile paper 
at6«£7%%. Exchange doll and steady at 4.81 %%@ 4.8 for long and 4.831/*i&4.84 for shoi t. 

The following are to-day’s closing quotations of 
Government Securities: 
United States bonds, 3s. ....1044% 

do do do 5s. ext.104 
do do do J4%%s, reg.1134% 
do do do 4%%s, coup.1134% 
do do do 4s, reg.1194% 
do do do 4s, coup.120%% 

Pacific 6s. ’95.128 
The following are the closing quotations Stocks: 

Chicago A Alton. 134 
Chicago A Alton pref.136 
Chicago, Bur. A Quincy..1254% 
Erie. 37%% 
Erie pref. — 

Illinois Central. 146% 
Lake Shore..108%% 
Michigan Centra]. 93%% 

New Jersey Central. 72V* 
Northwestern..134%% 
Northwestern pref. 160 
New York Central.1264% 
Rock Island.123 
Rt, Paul 99%% 
Bt. Paul pref .-....11744 
Union Pacific Stock. 96%% 
Western Union Tel...... 82%% 

• California lliaiagIStsclu. 
(By Telegraph.) 

Sax FRAXCisco,|Mcb. 31.—The following are the 
closing official quotations of mining stocks tonday: 
Be«t A Belcher.... 844 
.. 1%% 
Eureka.• 4% 
Gould A Curry. 2%% 
Hale A Norcross. 2*% 
Mexican.. 3 
Northern Belle. 9%% 
Ophir. 24% 
Sierra Nevada. .. .... 24% 
Union Con .. 34% 
Val mw IanVnf 

< -2%% 

* *»• U ool rkcr. 
B »ston, Mch. 31—{Reported forth* Prttt].—The 

following is a list of prices quoted this afternoon: 
Ohio anu Pennsylvania— 

Picklock and III.45 @ 43 
Choice XX.43 @46 
Fine X.41 @ 42 
Medium.«... ..44 @146 
Coarse. 34 @X7 

Michigan— 
Extra and XX..40 @41 
Fine.38 @40 
Medium.43 @ 45 
Common... 38 @ 36 

Other Western 
Fine and |X. 38 @40 
Medium.f.43 § 46 
Common. 33 @ 36 

Pulled—Extra.36 @ 46 
superfine.*...86 a 48 
No 1.■.16 @ 26 

Combing and delaine— 
Pine and No 1 combing.. -..48 @60 
Fine delaine. 44 @46 
Low and coarse.36 @40 
Modi am unwashed. 26 @30 
Low unwashed. ..20 @22 

California.. 12 @43 
Texas.17 @ 33 
Canada pulled.. 30 a 40 

Do Combin*......38 @40 
Smvma washed..23 @ 26 

L* unwashed.....16 @17 
Buenos Ayres.23 @29 
Montevideo. 30 @36 
Cape Good Hope.26 @ 34 
Australian .. 40 m 47 
Donskoi.26 @ 32 

There is no mistake about the tone of the market 
this week. Buyers have been few and tar between, 
and to effect sales concessions bare been made. 

C hicago Live Stock Market. 

(By Telegraph.) 
Chicago. March 31.—Hogs—Receipts 45 head; 

shipments 3300 head; steady; mixed at 7 10@7 60; 
henvv at 7 bO@8 10; light at 7 40@7 70:sklps 6 CO 
@7 00. I 

Cattle—Receipts 1,600 head; shipments 4,400; 
market steady fgood to choice shipping 6 00@6 46; 
Stockers and feeders steady. 

Domestic .Market*. 

(By Telegraph.) 
New York, Mch. 31.—Floor market is dull 

Wheat heavy; No l White at 1 11; No 2 Red Winter 
for April at 1 19H@1 19<H; 1 21H@l 22 May; 
sales 8,000 bush for June 1 2244 ; 1 20 H bid for 
July. Corn at 6644 o asked for April; sales 8000 
bush at 6?fi*c May, 67V«@6744c .June; 24,' OO bu 
at 694 4 c July. Oats lower. State 61®67c; Western 
58@r,<9c: sales 10*0,000 bush, including No 2 for 
April, 52M»@52He. Pork dull. Lard quiet; steam 
rendered 11 60. Sugar firm. 

OniCAGO, Mch. 31.—Flour is quiet; common at 
Spring Wheat 3 50@5 00; Minnesota at 3 5U@4 26; 
bakers 4 25a 5 75; patent* 6 O0a7.60: Winter at 
4 2odd 00. Michigan at 4 60 a 6 $6 Wheat geuer^ 
ally lower: regular at 105 for March; 1 
for April; 1 10H for May; l 11^1 114b 
forfJune; No 2 Chicago Sprin; 1 05®1 07H;JNo 3 
at 62c; So 2 Red Wluter at 1 09 a l 09 H Corn 
opened higher and closod at inside; MTi»@64l,» for 
cash; ol“«c for March; f»2@52Hc for April. 6t*H 
@67c for May: 57 Ho for June. Oats generally un- 
changed, 4<>H a42o cash; 40V4c for March; 4CVfcc 
April; 4.'44 @43Hc~ May 4H4’fe@43Hc for dune. 
Rye lower at o8c Barley in fair uemand at 76@77. 
Pork steady; 18 25 cash: 18 27 H March and April: 18 47H for May; 18 »*2H@13 66 fo» June. Laid 
higher; 11 42H@ll 45 for cash, March and April; 
llf*2Ljall 55 May; 11 571;,a@ll 60 June. Bulk 
Meats in fair demand, shoulders 17 70; short rib at 
10 10; short clear at 10 45. 

Receipts—Flour 6,000 bbls, wheat 19,000 bush, 
corn 130,000 bush, oat* 60,000 bu, rye 4,000 bush; 
barley 20,000 bush. 

St. iLouis, March 31.—Flour is qolet. Wheat 
0|»ened higher but declined; No 2 Red Fall at 1 « 9 
" l 09V4 cash; 1 09H@l 09H for April, 1 12@ 
1 13 for May; 1 13*4 @1 13HH for June: No Hat 
1 03V*i 03H. Corn opened higher but declined: 
48,a 4844 c cash. Oat* dull 48@43L4 cash. Provis- 
ions held firmly at previous prices, only small order 
trade, o i 

Receipts—Flour 6,000 bbls, wheat 23,060 bush 
corn 120,000 bush, oats 116,000 bush, rye 00 bush 
barley ln.OOObush. 

Shipments—Flour 3,000 bbls, wheat 2,000 bu, 
oorn 131,000 bush,oats 0,000 bush,rye 0,000 bush, 
barley 4000 bush. 

Detroit, Mch. 31.—Wheat is dull; No 1 White 
fall, cash at 1 O. U bid.Aprll l 07H; May 1 0«44; 
June l i' i, No 2 Wh o; N 1 Kod Winter 

W 

Receipts 28,000 bush;shipmcnts 12,000 bush. 

Havana Market. 

(By Telegraph.) 
Havana. Mch. 31.—The Sugar mar kot eon Untied 

quiet during the week. 11 igher pretensions of plan- 
ters checked business; the stock is now 40,000 tons 
less than last year. Molasses, sugar 86 to 89 de- 
grees pelarixation at 6*4 @644 reals gold per arrobrv Muscovado common to taTr at 7^a7 *4 reals; Centri- 
inn*] sugar 99 to 99 degrees polarization In tahda baws and boxes 8H@6 reals. 

St Mikaitn urarebouses at Havana and Matanzaa 4 .400 boxes, SHt.Ooo baits and 71.000 bbds; re 

|h® week "j40 1 16.600 bags and 
Ao’XS too bags aod 11 OOhhds, all to tue United states. 

Molasses is In fair demand 60 degrees nolariza- tion at OMi oGi* teats gold -|* keg Freights nrm; loading t Havana for the United 
States p bhd of Sugarat 9 6tia3 75 curr. ncy: *» lilt.l Mi at 9 25-a s 60; loading t port* on 
north coast (ontsidet f ir the United States .p hhd 
sugar at t Z6.0 4 BO; *> hhd molasses 2 60®9 99 V». 

xelmuge drmer on the Uuited States <•>' days 
gold 9t4 q.9% prom; do short sight 7%®9prcn>. 

Spanisti gold a.OoVi. 

E»r»|isaa|H»rlici«. 
(By Telegraph ) 

I.ohdon Mob. SI -C«n*»a 109 610. 

Livkrpool. Mch 31—19.801’ M.-Uotton market 

easier, uplands at S 9- lOd; Orleans 5%d; sales 6p 
000 bales, speculation and export 600 bale*, fn 

tures quiet. 


